Renewable Energy in Tourism Webinar
November 3rd and November 12th
Speakers

1. Sustainable Energy: Session 1, Webinar 1, November 3rd
   Martha Gettys, Business Development Manager
   NC GreenPower
   919-857-9021
   mgettys@ncgreenpower.org
   www.ncgreenpower.org

2. Energy Conservation: Session 2, Webinar 1, November 3rd
   Chris Metzler, President
   GreenWise Business Consultants
   704-578-3692
   cwmetzler@hotmail.com

   Jim Wood, Marketing Manager
   Alternative Energy Concepts
   910 423-7283
   jim@alternativeenergync.com
   www.alternativeenergync.com

4. Sustainable Energy Green Marketing: Session 4, Webinar 2, November 12th
   Chris Adams, Dir of Online Marketing
   Miles Media Group
   303-484-1655
   303-842-3394 Mobile
   Chris.Adams@milesmedia.com
   www.MilesMedia.com

5. Moderator for both Webinars
   Alex Naar, Outreach Coordinator
   Center for Sustainable Tourism at ECU
   252-737-1346
   naara@ecu.edu
   www.sustainabletourism.org